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?SEK THE LORD "Thou shait
tlndJilvk.it thou seek him with nil,
Deut. 4:29. " '

.
-

HOW MANY PENITENTIARIES PAY?

, Speaking before the Salem Rotary club at thev noon
: is5 luncheon of .Wednesday, Charles --H.; Stewart, vice i president

of the . Northwestern National bank of Portland; gave; some
valuable information, clothed in, apt 'phrases- - fj fTi'n1 ':

7In shorty gave a st6d amilnfqriMtfveAddrea
.J--

,, But Jhewent out'of hiswayijust a;short step into the
" domain, fit-- politics,- - to take a fling at ' the man behind" the

, Oregon penitentiary pianagement. . That was all right. It-i- s

the privilege" of any man to differ from Governor. Pierce on
; economic or political questions, or any other .

questions- -'
ButMr. Stewart saicl something like this:; "We do not

want to entrust a gigantic business i with a man who has not
yet. shown that he knows how to .make ai penitentiary pay

: How many penitentiaries conducted: under civilized con-

ditions in all the history of the. world has any one been able
. to make pay; that. is, to pay their own. way; to become and.

remain self supporting? V j r;
. Just ; two.' iThe Minnesota state penitentiary at Still- -.

water and the Missouri penitentiary at Jefferson City. Really,
under the above specifications, ; only. one7the: Stillwater

The iabama penitentiary is more than self sup-portin- g,

through the working of the prisoners. (mostly colored
men and women)Tin coal mines under conditions worse than

v those of the old slavery days in the south.
What 'Is mareHhan thiithe Oregon state penitentiary

has, in less than three and a half years, built up from nothing
' (or rather from ; a saving f $100,000 made from the main-

tenance fund. based on the preceding biennium), a surplus
in buildings,

;
machinery, equipment . and . stock .on,; hand of

about $400,000, and is well on the way towards complete self
support- - , j. ; .

I -
;

- ' "'
Will surely be self supporting withouVl morp than: he

"temporary use of another single dollar of .pubIicmoriey

FJither, It. may be. of inestimable
alue or it may be worth Just noth-

ing at all.. - --.. - -- ";;!'-It

jail depends-- : upon who does
the crhlciznig; 'and In .what mood
iji- does .It,. ; likUH
'J Judgment 7 based; on .Justice is
often warnlri'gef-fa- rt

'.. fronV th 3 wrong cctirstj to the

" Dulnion formed trwi nulcklv hat
lilltle. true worth nor, does 'it war
rant mucu recognition, when Into
it enters the petty or the personal.

' There Is no more' helpful force
in' the universe than kindly., eon
structuve criticism. There is none
that accomplishes lesa good than
criticism of the destructive- sort.
'i Tear down without bujlding up,
tmd what Is the profit thereby?- -

:

And when after having once de--d
Jed that criticism. Is for the good

of a cause there is more than one
Lway.ot going about .it. : I

5 :rne battering ram metnod may
?rve a purpose in the exceptional

instance, 4ut in t he average It de-iea- ts

its own purposeiV. - v
' V..

, Pride rebels at being ' knocked
down and dragged, out?: and: self --

fespect and faith lh one's bwn abil-
ity, onco laid low in; the dust, are,
a long, long 'timb ' rising: in the
beld of end'avor.'.

cThe indirect way of Veisoii and
appeal ts far" more fruitful in de
sired result. ' ' ' j!; ii

Jill's Jack was forgetful." i--

- Already promises made and un--
fulfilled had caused sliglt rtt in
the matrimonial lute. v t ; U
iJiiywas beginning to" worry

not for herself or their happiness
she felt sure love and under- -

Standing would ever Cement the
Assures but for. Jack's business
future, r Sooner or later-- she was
nre of it that bad memory of his

would prove a handicap to his am
bition.
: She had broached the subject to
him that; very, morning and she'd
not soon .forget his words as im-
patiently he flung away

What if I don't remember everv
last litUe- - detail as you do, - Jill !

It's' not the besetting' sin you'd
have me believe. You're constant
ly reminding--- me of this and that
until I nctually dread to hear. your
What,, you're forgotten -- again I
Why, I told you and so on. Do
for goodness sakes stop nagging
aner . , -

The Rllnt of anger in his ye!
Ko, it certainly would not do to
sneak d'rectly to him again about
it.. Yet how could she help Jack
not to forget? It was so necessary
that he shouldn't! Suddecly-th- e

idea came to her. The indirect
lethods! Suggestion without that?Hi.ticiam which,, after .all but

ml

for &
' ' i -

Summer is
seasons,

I,

..-.- ' ..,3? .:. :.w ;-

'.isf ''; r ' ;::?. f .? :

. The : most ' notable ; wedding
Washington has ever seen took
place when Misa Ailsa Mellon, only
daughter-- of Andrew W. Mellon,
secretary of the - United States
treasury, : was married to . David

made him. stubborn! Splendid!
She'd try lt! r '

And try it she did'. . '

That very 'night when Jack came
home he was pleasantly surprised
by the lack of, any reference to his
had memory. ...Jill' talked merrily
and casuaily about many things,
mentioning in an , off-ha- nd way
that .there was an exhibition "of
pictures in a certain gallery and
the ," was'., going to run down next
afternoon tc see how they were
hung. She might get some sugges-
tions for the arrangement of their
Jew. .

"That reminds me, dear," said
Jack, "tomorrow I'll bring home

welcome

here. " Let's, celebrate

And before very long,

The 'salior- - approached, the offU
cer atr the "gate with a . knowing
leer. "Say, skip per,"1' said he, "if
I bring off a few' little movement!
tomorrow will It bo all' right? I ll
make It all. rightjwith you."
" "Sure." said the ff leer, ''what
time will if be? I want to be hire
myself; to see' you go tbroiigh.'j

"Make it', O'clock," -- sarriiie
sahor. rr.! ' ;rX '

The' next,day it that hour alone
came . the"saiIor, gTapclng furtive-l-y

from side Jo side.. 'As-- he ap-

proached ' the gate the customs of.
fleer and two huskies jumped him
and ' searched hlmV t Not an atom
of dutiable stuff could they find.

r "Lost" your nerve;-huh?-" laugh-
ed the pfficer..-- 4 A ,i ;

- No,': sold the sailor, "I was
Ukin' It-o- ut yeteTday when we
roet,'., - i r .?,''

. tA scotch subaltern was one day '
pn guard with' 'another ,officer at
Gibraltar when his friend fell off
a precipice and was,. killed. The
subaltern.'.however.'- - made no an:
Uon oT the accident In his guard
report, y but left ' ,the addendum,
Nothing ;;"traor(jlnary . sinte

guard mounting;?! sts'ndlng with-
out qualification; ' Some hours af-
terward the general demanded an

' v 4'" ' 'explanation. ."

''What 'db you 'mean, sir, by re-
porting 'Nothing extraordinary
since guard mounting,' when, a
fellow officer tas 'fallea'dfiFn a
precipice 400 feet deep and has
been killed!" .. . .

4

General," said the.leteaant,
slowly, ?I dinna think, there's ae-thl-

eitraordjnar' In that. ; Jf he
had faun doon.a precipiae twecr
hunnert feet deep nd.. nae been
killed, that would, kae been som-
ething like.'

If
An English curate (aught an old

man In his parish to. read. After
hjs, lessons were .finished he was
unable to call upon htm for some
time, and when at last he called
he found only the man's wife at
home A. .. : : s

aVHow I Johnl? he said. "And
.how does f he progress ' with his
reading?"; .

"I suppose he can' read his Bible
quite comfdrtably ow ??

t. '"Bible, ; sirl" exclalmed . the
woman. ,J'pox b)eas , your, soul!
Why John:. was .out : o the .Bible
and Into .the, sporting . pages ; long
ago t

Gresham Record berry crops
of' all r kinds; being grown here
this year. !
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seek the Lord tby.God. thon shalt
thy heart and with all thy spuL

'
. ' ' T

. (

too; :icertainlyrtwithinthe ! next

COLLEGE

.

built by Ihe Indian motorcycle
people, ;

Don't get too much excited
about the flax puUng coming, all
te a bunch ; though it la", ripe; or
ripening -- fast. The .weather--' man
predicts cooler weather, and we
may get our usnal v Junerains7
any time now, too.-- ' :' : -

:

, ''''mm' '
' ;

But the new crop Is already
coming ' to the big" sheds at the
penitentiary. s - S

fOREST BLAZE WILD;
IS WHIPPED BY WIND

(Coatiaue from paga 1.)

degrees and the humidity .dropped
yesterday, the fire got away from
the" fire fighters."' .

The blaze menaces one of the
finest stands ; of , pine Umber in
Klamath countryT ! t'....T

A second, forest fire.-- . 20 miles
west of Klamath. Falls - In the
Spencer creek watershed. Is rag-
ing - uncontrolled,. ; according to
word receiyed here. Starting yes
terday afternoon the tire soon
spread ' to large proportions, cor-ert- ng

a timbered area of sereral
square miles.' Fire fighters were
being rushed from Klamath-- Falls
to- - fight the conflagration, which
was spreading rapidly - accordlrs
to last reports. " . v t

'i Bend --Oregon" Trunk railroad
will establlsS AltXiloxi station here.

him, as a husband I wouldn't have
him as a gift." 5 U ,i fr 'Husband?" Sylvia asked aston--
IshecL'- - -- J t f" .jtj...s...-.k- .

" "Yes. Even It . ha. were i free.
which. he Isn't.. Why, .the other
night, .whea you were , playing
bridge at the, Allison's, he crashed
in' here all lit. up Hk6 anocean
liner and wanted meto-run'awa-

to' Honolulu with him? ' Said his
wife had got on hls'nerves that
I was the only woman In the world
who understood him, or words to
that effect. These artistic bimbos
certainly do know how to dish.out
the ' apple sauce, especially when
they've been filling up on home
made gin. .1 had Ihe devil's own
time to get tld of him.. , i

"And you - say--- ; he's ' coming
around here tonight?"- - Sylvia
asked, pausing in the. act of fitting
a sua-sxocain- ia one-o- t ner per
feet legs.- - Noi so good, Jeafl."

he's on the water wagon
now. Meek as a little wooly lamb.
I told him I wouldn't go with him
unless you1 went along.?

."Then, I guess he's out of .luck,?
Sylvia- - said, . alow bv. w that
Howard's coming. - What are you

- "I don't know.? Jean smoothed
the silk of her gown to An attrac
tive, tautness. about' her-wais- t.

"Jalk to him for a while, I guess,
and then ' send hlm' ,off IBfaway.
And It's such hiihtt"

She glanced out of tt fwinMqw
to the low sky,, soft and rich as' a
great canopy of purple YeLvM. The
ner tr .seemed like a'ea-- v kntiv
JHQORJJng the edge, of a, faU Pp--
oanoon caught m tits topmost
branches., ';

.
'

.

' Sylvia smiled but It did not
please her, this sight of her friend
trying to persuade herself, that she
should not go out, : yet all ; the
while knowing quite well that she
affair, she reflected. She had said
would. v Well, It was cone of her
her say on the subject.';. . ;i i

"And of course I ' know you. d
rather be alone,: Jean 4dded;
turning.somewhat petulantly from
the window. - '

. i.r - H :J: A- -

' --Not at all. ' Howard and I ate
too old friends'for Xbat. And any-- 1
way, there's th porch." ;.

, i: .1
Neither or the - two said any--ithing more until the tooting of an,

automobile horn. sent-Jea- n flying,
to the ' doorr In ' a" ; moment she '

was back again. o
"He doesn't want to come In;"

she told Sylvia eagerly. "And It's
such . a . perfect , night. . So- - I've
agreed to take a little spin with
him That will give! me a ood
chance to break things off.' ' (.

VBe sure you do." Sylvia called
after her. "Don't forget that test
for 'The Miracle'.?; But the door
slammed on her - last words and4
she doubted that Jean had heard
them. M:---x'"-

f ..(To be continued) i
' ?
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OFFER $10, OOb FOR t

ARREST 0F CAPTORS
(Coatianed from page 1.) '

cabins visited as that wherein she
claims she was a captive

Late this afternoon the final
trip 'was . made with ' a party of
searchers ; Including Chief' pf 'Pe
tectives Herman CUne of Los An
geles, Chief of - Police. Percy Bow
den and Sergeant .AvB. Mtfrchi
son of Douglas, . her mother,' -- an.
expert, tracker and numerous re
porters and camera nvetf. j i i I :

."Several cabins were visited end
Mrs. -- McPherson said' one "looted
like the. place 'but was. not Fol-
lowing the . failure! pf hr second
expedition 'into . the'j wilds near
Agua Prieta, Mrs. McPherson an
nounced she would --pay '$500 Te
ward to anyone who would find
the shack In which she maintains
shewas held captive! .', :3
, Simultaneously with the declar-
ation of the reward for the discov
ery Mrs. McPherson with --a fer
vent --prayer declared ;

. , '
fEvery" word I i have uttered

about' my kidnapping and escspe
tetrue. . Before-- ths God In whom
I "have1 every faith I and utter be
lief I say to you that every word
I have uttered, about'r my kidnap-
ping is true. . If I hJve been un-
able to' answer any; questions pro-
pounded' by a score' of newspaper-
men, detectives,' attorneys, friends

leven ; my i own --
: mother I have

tgld them do not know, brI
do not remember'., ' ' '

: "My story is true. I have p'er.
mltted every; reporter to askane
question "and where .V knew - the
answer I gave'lt. i

This 'declaration of the: trntb
of her story,, of : her kldnannins
and detention for 3 8 dating
from the time of her f disappear
ance; front ' Oceaxf parlt, ' Ljs .A
geles, onttl her, reappearance here
Wednesday. :.was ; m ade In a short
conrersation held with newspaper
men snortiyj before , she left - for
the reported scene of the fledine--

of the shack 1n Sonor. ;W "
v On one of her trips Into Metlco
ioaay at the . head of an Invest!-gatin- g

party. Mrs.-MdPherso- n re4
neatedly' failed ln'her attemnt t&
find any Identifying marks along
me iraus.'

Klamath FalIsGradlAabinafor three units of Southern p,.
rifle works here,. 1140,000 each.j

4

""iB i is "jauiornia-or- e
gon Power company begins $250,-00- 0power, line, from- - nlant nn
Klamath' rtver.-- , ,.;;... V

r
seaside Teri-rail- B seetinn . nt

Roosevelt ; hlghwar, HamIet to
Cannon Beach, to ,be rock-su- r-

? Wheelers-Roa- d ltd bevwldenVd
5?:" buildings. s..to

"I-hop-
e somebody has left yon

a : million." -- Jeaneaid, a they
passed into the. street.- - i

'Swel chanee," ylrla-laughed- .

glancing through .the message.
"but' there's nice' boy from my
home' (own coming to see mo this
evening.". J. ; . - ;
f 'That sweetie, of - yours ; you're
been , telling-m- e apout--t-he one
who .wants to- - marry you?"

"Yes. Howard Bennett's f his
name. He. says he's tired of being
a bachelor." ; ' '
r: "Well," - Jean replied - with a
laugh "the only way for a bache-
lor to have any freedom nowadays
is to get .married.''
: "Like your friend .Sydney .Har
mon, I suppose," Sylvia remarked,
demurely. .

- ' ,
Miss Martin gate her. a quick,

darting look. ; 4 '
; i vV.fa

,ir i;MWhy---- yea like -- Sydney,' now
that you speak of IM I don't doubt
when he was courting' his wife' he
hadn't a moment to call his own.
Now he's free ' as - air like mast
married people, these -- days. Are
you and this Bennett lad en-
gaged?" v.;- - J:;,4':
'' i --No rnot ecxactly. He's askedae 'a lot of times . but 1 haven't
sakt X would." , J.f ; f - ;:,--

,

"Why not? Don't you care for
him?" f r .,:':,
V suppose I dp In a "way.. He's
young and good-lookin- g. anl I've
known . him all my life." t u -

"What's the matter with lm,
then? Hasn't ha any Jack?" 4 : Is

"Loads of It. ? Back noma where--

I come from his father owns about
half the town and . has a mort-
gage on the other half. I guess;"

Then I don't see what yon're
waltinar . for." Jean snaDDed. ! VI
love the picture business, tral Ob,
yon Rolls Royces ,Mf any; nhat-- .

tached" young ' millionaire shoald
come; along, and offer to provide
MB with the sort of home to which
I haven't been -- accustomed, I'd
take a chance with him Just to see
what it was like. Andanyway, a'woman can be married - and still
make ' a success on the screen.
can't she?' ' '

iMFrequently, I should say.' But
It isn't that. I well. It may Sound
sort of old-fashion- but I'm not
sure I love him.", ,

Bunk," Miss Martin said,
shortly. "Forget It."

aAnd I'd not sure." Sylvia went
on, "that he wouia want me to
stay in pictures. Howard is like
a lot of other small-tow- n people

he i thinks Hollywood has got
Sodom and. Gomorrah looking like
tank towns in the alfalfa belt: I'm
afraid; if I should, marry .him, he'd
want .me to go back to , Millers--J
burg,-- Pa., and look : ornamental
around the old family? -- manse.
Hundred per cent domesticity and
all that; I'd smother." I

Let him ' rave on; You can
change all - that after yon're ntar
Id : , .. ,.. .... K1 i. . .V- - i .'.A

- "Not with Howard you couldn't-He'- s
set. In his ways. But he's

nice jnst the same and I want ypu
to meet him. Are you doing any-
thing tonight?" ;:

: ,I don't know yet.' Sydney said
something about taking mis both
down to the beach. He : admires
you a lot.'
" 8ylvla made no reply to this and
the two girls walked on In silefce.
, ; Sylvia didn't believe that Syd
hey Harmon admired her particu
larly, although he always Insisted
that - she should accom pany Jean
and; himself, on their J ittie excur
sions, and .occasionally she had ac-
cepted. But whether the suave
Mr, Harmon liked her for herself;
or, merely wanted her along as a
sort -- of smoke, screen to hide his
flirtation with Jean she had never
been, able to determine. : He had
been impartial enough in his at
tentlons on these few occasions.
but now that his wife had come
back from the east,' Sylvia : had
resolutely stayed at home. She
had no wish to' Incur Mrs. Har
mon's animosity. And she thought
jean a good deal- - of a fool to give
people a chance to gossip -- about
her. Of course Sydney, had always
been like that, flitting from flpwer
to nower in the garden of life,
and , Isobel . Harmon,, who was
quiet and self-contain- ed woman
paid-littl- e attentlon.td hTs "buii-Ingi- ?

as she called it. but Just the
same Sylvia -was determined --to
keep her skirts cleari v:U:

? It was not until dinner was brer
and the two; girls were dressing
for the evening that-Jea- again
referred to Mr. Harmon. . - :. ,
t ?He;likestne;a lot."; she said,
defiantly, as though some. mood
of self-defen- se had come over her.
"and he's an awful 'good sort of
an egg. but I guess I'll have to cut
him out."- - - ; .

"I would. If I were you. Sylvia
told her "I'm . no prude, Jean;
You know that.:. And I wouldn't
say this if you hadn't brought the
subject up; but it seems to-m- e a
mistake : your letting Sydney
come here. Not that. I - think,!
there's heen anything, wrong," she
added quickly, .'as .she .'saw her
frlend'i eyes begin to harden --"If
I had, I don't mind telling you I'd
have moved out long ago.v But
you, know, what a place Hollywood
ir . And Mrs. Harmon
is an Important .woman with a lot
of .: Important , ' friends, so - you
see " - ''-'- J ur' ' "-

-

beis!', Jean teterrupted
Btormlly. . "You sound like one Of
the Elsie books. It isn't consid-
ered any crime nowadays. Is It, for
a married man to have .women
friends? ; Go ; about wfth them?
Especially if his wife happens, to
be several thousand miles away?
You don't suppose SHE sat around
and twiddled, her thumbs those
months she was in New York, db
you? I'll say she didn't." -

"Then why," asked ' Sylvia;
quietly; fhave you; decided to cut
him out? 1 - -

,

' ,
s "I'll tell you why! Jean Martin

stood poised In the act of getting
into an 'evening gown, her, slfm,
half nude figure tense with excite-
ment,' hereyea Ilia thla Jade tlita.
"Because the dumbbell has got an
Idea ia his head that he cares fori
ttZZX. ?Krnit "Vt". Vt t

.eight years J v r- - :: . ; -- v . i

.
r And. surely-i- n the next three to fouir' 'years; 'with the

a'ppropriatiqn'bi temporary loan of around $100-,00- 0 for new
machinery and equipment. .

;';s.:C--.-f-
-;i.

'

. Then : the; Oregon penitentiary, according to the plans
' now being worked out and well along in their "workings, will
be on a par --with the Stillwater institution ; with a small wage
for every worker; with complete self support;, with the

t burden of its maintenance .lifted permanently from the shoul--ders.-of

our taxpayers--:- :' - r - . , ', ;

And with as high a record for reformations as any sim-
ilar institution on earth ;. as high as that at Stillwater.

V'

''

p -- '

k- -

Klrkpatrick Esie Bruce ,of BalU-nior- e,

. eldest son, of Senator , Wil
liam Cabell Bruce, of -- Maryland,' at
Washington. D, Cv .iTJi above
photo ' of , the young " couple, was
taken shortly, after . (be;, ceremony.

eqmec plctu're- - wire and. we'll, hang
our new.isea:scene..-Whic- h

as exactly "What' JHli has been
trying .to jnake Jack.' remember to
do ever since Christmas.

; Nex timeyo'u. want your Jack- -

to remimber, toret'to tcritlcixe
him for .his cayeUess. indifference
to your , wishes - as ydu-riave- - so
often! done'. Just, experiment with
the indiremethod.: IItwill serve
your-purpos- e quite as'well, and it
will save ycur Jack's nerTes Jand
histempert" -' '5. ; - s

t . . ' -

Astoria--- . iPresbyrtans . will
build newf $65,000;';hurch"'ind
civic center.-- ' --; f

Mr
r

for she's 'the' gayest
- -

?or-- fairerri dVever1 has

is invj w-rv.--- '-

DAYS : ARECOMING !

'

'A

KIMBALL

W&MibfMiiMiiMP.
: - ;tv-- i ' " - .... :v-v:- 1' -i f '

The loyal nd devoted men and women in Salem who are
I ' getting , under the load of Kimball college, --in order to make

,j up its budget and set' it on ita way towards; the great future
f 1 for which it was destined, whenLit was founded, are deservT

, 'J:.ingof all praise-- -. o,H y 1'!- : : ": V.f.'-
? - For they are rerforming a task that some one mustvl

0
V penorm in order to take tne curse irom tne institution tnat
J' was placed upon' it through the .misguided efforts- - of those
' who were lured by the will o the wisp of fickle fortune ih a
J distant .place and went off after false gods -

,

'
- Pat the institution on skids. . -

The determination that actuatea. these devoted jtaen aiid
women ,mustbe encouraged; must be brought?toj.ay point

. higher .than the goal sought, and thus' KimballL cplfege; be
given a permanent home, as fixed as thia northern star, !jn

. , .the place of its birth; in Salem, where it betongs,ahd where.
T it is destined to do a.great wqrkU s,' rj-

-
.

"

Let's spruce; tip don up, paint up, clean-uple-
t s abandon the bid :bgs;, '

dieold- wayMShd'
-- - New; blothesrjpuVewr color in life's plcxurcn

new-- battery t and clean cylinders revilalize the itooa f olcl can new! tturik ;s!1 - J;

a new suitcase , -- brings : vacationrdays closer. 5 vsVn- :.'M-r-.r-.- v ; , n,.--

- Let s link arms and step out I frlr .:.V: '.
' ''!?

there' been S6 1
i'.';':; 1Retail lvalues were never greaterf . - ..... -- ; -

m m

I . Bits For Breakfast - I

' More loganberry pickets

f - And still more, especially in the
& Marion county yards- -, . ; '. .

'

i . -
. " f '..-- .a a a in"'.'-

" And noSr'flax pullers are want- -
eL See the free employment bur

j' much offered for;the;-mph-e

' plies on all desirable and . usable ; thingfek tc&mo
, ". whether for adornment: of perscm or home!

'As a newspaper --with interests or allat heartywe.;believe it our duty, to
.

Tpoirit out these things.',; People farvmoremt:erested own thoughts
"their owh pleasures, their .own cares frequently the trend of values; !

Values are like thetidehr advance when 'A

me aoiiar oirys .inosi-.-on- mau-um- e

, . .. ;. w :Buying now meansiaving' mAnAU v I hprA tan'AfW
;''J. 'f - 'S'like aVl praden :

;
.

- '

THREB , GLORIOUS
,J . 4

eau- - or. : the Salens Chamber ef
Commerce. . Price, 20 an acre,
for paUIaa flax. - .

'

N IVA : --
i

The Y .free employment ' office
y: ia haTing a lot of calls for hay

i harrest.. : A number of men ..were
, sent to Uhe hay. fields yesterday

1 and the day before. - ,.

. Miss .Lillian La France,' theyoun lady in the motor drome at
I tne carniTsJ, Is the only woman in

the world except one who rides a
i motor car op a straight wall. She" has been doing this for : severalryears, - Performed, for 10 weeksstraight in Honolulu.. The drome
. Is her own. That is, , she owns it.
i She employs her ' assistant, who
v rides a motorcycle up the straight

s wall In the dance with death. Out
i of-th- drome, Miss La Prance Is a

modest American girl.-- born and
raised , in. Nebraska.; The r. secret
of her trick' is the Impact of her
machine, its momentum carrying
it up and- - around "the" straight
wall. ... But It takes a clear eye anda steady nenre, and perfect con-tr- ot

of 'her f machine, which

Holidays! July: 3-4- -5. Spend them toiirinsr -- vV-fiehtnd . the steerins"
wheel . unwindinff mile after mile of beautiful scenery V . ; with a pause
at quaint, cool inns for fresh cornitryrrookeofcQdB.retUhe car in shapfe

and pick out the long, long trail. If tires or accessories are needed,
buy them now. ' . ' s

. . - !.".;.'
T?Tu) (SOP111

CV'
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